
Ultra-High Net Worth Families Continue
Migration To eQuine Holdings for Capital
Advisement Services
Firm Adds Two Billionaire Single Family Offices (SFO) To Its Multi-Family
Office (MFO) and Four Ultra High Net Worth Legacy Families.

DALLAS, TEXAS, USA, March 22, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- eQuine
Holdings is pleased to announce that several Legacy Families including:
Cole, Sheng, Williams, and Lewis have entrusted eQuine Holdings with
advisement on Capital Deployment for private and public investments.  Additionally, two billionaire
families located at Dallas joined the MFO, however, due to security protocol will not be publicly
disclosed.

“We are once again honored that Legacy Families located throughout Texas continue to entrust us
with capital advisement, security, legal, insurance, and private equity deployment.  eQuine’s fee
structure and performance continue to be a deciding factor to Ultra High Net Worth (UHNW) Legacy
families that are exhausted by the traditional three-year lock up and 2-20-8 model charged by
traditional hedge funds that continually lag the overall market,” stated Brent Atwood, CEO.

About Cole:  The Cole family has its roots deep in Texas, and the Patriarch, M. Cole, is one of the
founding partners of Cici’s Pizza.  He and his partner, Joe Croce, founded the franchise in 1985 at
Plano, Texas and over the next two decades grew the company to over 500 locations.

About Williams:  The Houston-based Williams Family also has roots that run deep throughout Texas
and Patriarch, M. Williams, focuses on family, their various ventures, and charitable giving.

About Sheng:  The Sheng Family has genealogy that can be traced to the Qing Empire and is
responsible for several “firsts,” including the Self-Strengthening Movement, The China Merchants’
Steam Navigation Company, The Imperial Railway, Beiyang University, and The Imperial Bank of
China.

About Lewis:  The Austin-based Lewis family is led by its Patriarch, S. Lewis, MD, who grew his
family’s path to prosperity from Genentech to TaiMed Biologics, an international CRO.  His firm
recently received a life changing FDA approval for a new HIV treatment named Trogarzo.  The drug
also received Fast Track, Priority Review, Orphan Drug Status, and Breakthrough Therapy
Designations.

About the Company:

eQuine Holdings, LLC is a multi-family office (MFO) located at Southlake, Texas and is responsible for
managing the day to day operations of various interests in private and public companies.

The company deploys a strategy that algorithmically detects anomalies created by illegal abusive
naked short selling and illegal use of deep in the money calls used to reset RegSHO buy-in

http://www.einpresswire.com


requirements, including a multitude of other data points and trades directly against the illegal activities
of abusive naked short sellers.  eQuine reported record returns in excess of 500% for fiscal year 2016
and has audited returns greater than 100%, six of the last 10 years.
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